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1;15 I'. h1., Wednesday, January 12.
GI';XERAI. SCl~OQ.~ ~OCJAgLE.. 8:00 P. xt., Friday. January t.q •
FIF1:"11PLBLIC EXERC1';E.'i O~·-rnr; :\,(llt~I.\1. DER'\T1N(; CLUII,
7:JO P. M., Saturday, January 15.
9:00 A. M., Saturday, j anuary IS.
- 4:15 I'. M., Monday. j anuary 17.
\"J. SIi:COl':D PUHLlC EXERCI!'H:S OF' 'ruz L\ res' NORMAL DEBAT-





[)/O Ci.vn. in the Chapel of the Normal Building,'
VII. R~:PORT 01'" ST.\="!J1NG,
"Ill. COIUIUENCE1UENT, in Taylor n.,n,
IX. Pltl1\"(;IP\I.'s RRO:l'TlO:'i,
7:30 P. M., Monday, January 17.
9:00 A. M., Tuesday, January IK
2:00 F. Jl,l., Tuesday. January l!l,



















GIWTW" TOMJ'KINIl Co" N, Y,
102 VgST HIi:NH\' :;;"1'., I':I,MIR">I, CUEML:Xc; Co., N, Y.
102 \VEST 1-1111'</(\'ST., EL~IIRA. CHg~IL:NG CO.,N, V.
F.\SSETfS, BR.\I)FORD Co .. P".
FORP-ST HOME. TVMJ'KINS Co., N. Y.
CORTLAND, COWl'l,ANI) Co" K. Y.
37" PEl'N \'1.1'1\1-:11\AVENt;)';, EU\IRI\, CIIEML'NG Co., N. V.
"II E/\ GP,:<iE<;F.RST., SY/(,\CI'<;Ii:, ONO:-';I)AGA Co., K. Y.
COI<TI.I\NO, CORTI.ANI) CQ., N. Y,
W!!£I)Sl'(lHT, CAYL'GA Co" N, Y,I - COR~·I.A:-:D, COKTJ-jI/I;O Co., N. V.
422 fTJ(/(I<ICloL S'r-., El.MJR.\. CllIJ:Ml'XG Co., N. V.
- Pou-r JI'~\'IS, OK~l<CR Co" N. Y.
HAR~OI~1) ]\JII,[_~, CORTI,ANI) Co .. N. Y.
t
Dll\DF.N, 'l\llllPKISS ce., N. V,
\\' ..\\I':RLI', TI(:HiACl;l .• N. Y,
"'. v S. WATER ~T.• El.~l!f(.\, CIJE~IUNGCo., N. V.
1""<T rEin I~, (1IlM"cr~ C,I., N. V.
�iLOCAL BOP; RDr<-
-----.
1·'REIlERICK HYDE, ;"1. D.. IJrnideul.







JAMES H. IIOOSS, Prindlml. r. C. CARi\I1CHAl'.L.
